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|bc ijuron Signal,

(Esta r.nsH eii 1848,)

Pl'BLlMIBlV AT (iohKRK H, COUNTY uF 
Hv'ron, o.ntarm.

THE WEEKLY SIGNAL,

llljcst I I'V.I ptp-r iu tii* H*»:ninio%U puhlUliv-l 
vvrry Tlvir.vl.iy Moriiiii^.

t*« tl M annum in a lvniv- fi.'X) Tvlit

THE 8EMI WKEKLY SIGNAL,

The oaljf lil-w-ykiy In On tar n, i« imliIUli'-

3 c* tmiuu)

MELODF.OXS,
HOUSE ORGANS,

CHURCH ORGAN?,

Piano Stools, &c,. Ac ,
Mamifai-tnreil liv the colrliraUd Firm oi

II. 8. WILLIAMS * CO.. Toronto

The must extensive maker* in the Dominion.

|Joc!rg.
I OCBBRIOH SJBIZCULTmUL 50-

6ISÎT.
nfnkt Uurva

T7o2£wtPirt.
I ANNTAL EXHIBITION.

I ' J 'll PI un,>taii.;n*<1l*"* to Intimate thatlie ha* V 
' I *vi>'*u.ted igrnt ?-*nii»lrri«Ti aiitlthesiim.umlrh aiiilthesiim-uniling 

aln>vi- ju'tly IvhiaV'd lirni.aiid isjiie | 
sell aH arth 'ei. made hy them, at |

‘MM | IGTrKtin^t’IHVKF. j
■^"•r'-a nu v i>e n-en an I tenue awe ruin' »-V

WV,t Stwt.
DANIEL GORDON ' 

fi.deiic'*, Aug 15,1870 w3i) I

Oner, nrntli t!i
Wh»Ki;vou:'

A Miinmvr'e wr.ili 
lienvalli the Iwrly 

T hell lirwl*, tn i,i< 
Almvc —tlic feat heir 

6» i*'t »' ago i ( let

Amid the nt eut 
A lair) finin' upon 

I'm A .I' d enmirkeii,

Kerlh » s*e< test jv> 
A t Insw.'in I'll,le.

Tu takt. til- am hr

Put e.iVIe elimd* loi;

fvruii.i;'* p*f|i»tpj! Ml. 
i'e »':.ity in*» 'lid t*’1.'.°n 
'iiild iff*» ami ,«l'l.

ADVERTISING.

('a«H*l *'lr*niiu'inrnts «-hnrge.l s 
•'•lid Nonpvei t irtlie'llMt liui rtiua. 
per llae lur every other in»erfl.,i.

R»t*« for ymrly adverr eing male 
plioatiin at ihetiilv-i.

Adverti«ero-'iit*. re'*ire.| w tli-eit e 
tfith* n imle r of 1'isvrtuMn», in « i l. I 
< haigei. anonllngly.

Intending advert) »*-r* arc Invi-e-l tn 
fcubucriptiuû lut».

I#Urn. ' In the late Mr Andrei 
'land-OIK lot from the West Sine N

COXA <MlTlt, .1 \Mi
I'lxipri'-tor*.

Goderii:li, :i|»t August, Îa7l

; FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,
'•U.XD MiilXT, VALUE II, &e !

1 WEST »T.,riODKIIICII.

Mi>N it vi< >1.1 ;>i>,
, Ag'M for t’.K Cit,.,,la Ijndi'dt'i. '.itOi .and the Im-

ilwl«o t>> lav Iv
K>■)a weshar 
■ »|,ent in tdii

' "r i I^zu'znsi îo x» 3zilo
j’ "j ; Crown Land Ratals token out. Debt# 
'l"‘ j Collected

, I Godeiii'h '-Hi; If. Vit veil

•a Lifo Policy for Sale.

I' AHMVTlt' NO.

btiûi'.ugs OivaUu'ii.

Dr. Ie. V . Mr Du
iini.ui1; \ r •ii'iMi; i »m

nntoN
lovJ'O^N PRANG,

liiVTKL
Proprietor. i

How long I lie lollsoinc In 
Hi t tliuVii i« with earthly joys.

Like i.i)s of light thioiign n.idnlgh? floor 
<•; viiari'iitd plant«, fnun autiiinn iiowm*, 

U hii h «lily liiuatdlii lor the tnin'n.

»r must Wjj miinnur. that on earth, 
Friends oil I mill liu'nd* ar* vali-i to pa: t, 

That sa Mi ning pang* of turf may tdigi.i,
Idi* teiiili'ifst leflings ol the jie.irt ;

Let tearful fare*ell e'er mall
ihe g itherilig git**, Oil that hl*et dllOre, 

When- voiisuinmnted love rniile-, .
And tvioatrig parting» *!■• im i.i.-.v. 

Zurich, kept 61 11 l'i I.

Smrl ini riiuth.

uh he rail'd for hi >

n.j’" Apmii/eiH *ndn oil 
nl heavy Jbmichi’s, ail of 
ned vavnytivs. lit iC"C

ii.i t them l«iiIt at tlui

< *.( '. :dinti»non M • I 
OUÏ.till AN..SI lit i Li » N, ■* e Ac„le.

I>It McLKAN.
piivsh itx si it « • «it*»nl ::
1 i'.hl He«|.|ri|ee t.i.fd ilmu ef»l ul Venn 

• , (of M.'Uitl l "liege

PHY3ICI VN.Sl'UtiK'iN.A' ..ofli. e.i.i 
Store, Umteiieb, Ontario.

|g*s

Commercial Hotel. Mitchell, On.
, t‘*HN I1H h». Pio li.'tor Flo 

r> * " 'Vo-.-.I ........ '«I fount,

Irrt la win
lAltRlSTKIt ANl> Arr"HNi;V-AT-l..\W. AND

Ciaim»ron A (larrmv
YARRHTKItS, SOLICIT-MIN IN i'll ANCKItT. *• 
J Oltti *. Kingston *tr. I. loeleu. !i 
. C C«n*Ro\. hJ. T. Oarrow

1 >oylr *Vr Sipiler,
) ARItlsrKRS ANII ATMÜNIKS. St C.H ITURS

'uOLliOIlNE UOTKUI
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN Proprietor.

Good Ace'iimiiV) 1 tti ‘LS

, r>- TIun is ailinittvil t 
i If.v.iKp kept in <

Align* Hlh. I Tv

In*;» Finit dims 
d Stvlv. I re."'» in the gold, 

L.n annligiit now.

I *unc F . T'ouï*.

Hariustkr. attorney iri.xw
in Chancery, %<• . ({.vlerirti. (im i

(t (>I> id it I C II 
Harness Shop.

Mitlcmii*cn.

iARRISTKR, ATTORNKV, khlLlt ITOR A 
Clinton, Out. wn5

MONIfV TO I.KNI).

Stroiur A: Scpne

RF.ALFSTATK ANIUN'srit
it, Ar-i«V‘ Buil'imgi R iH-in

Iawv* C.stkono. Attorney-at-I. 
Aug Hth 1S.-0.

il. Mol >,,
I ICKX.1F.» XTcTItlNKRtL lUYFlh'i.n. Cm 
1 i of lln'n.i. 
ait 'luted p*.

!i. If. H
||V!L KSiilNFKR AM'

Couvevar.eer(?2!
Si RVF.VOR. l.AXII

ahchitkcti lire.

XV. A. MARTIN

n.\ff pleisuieiii intonating tot'»- p il 'n- nt Town 
and County tint In-lia» pur- in».-I the II*'lie»* 
)> s|ne«* uf Mr I>,ia' llalh'lni. on || .'.i.iltvii *t. 

After h.n iiig *erv. I le» appiniti- ••ivp w: h M »*r» 
W A H. Martin. U-deneii. W A M h.n woikv.t 
for the I.i** tntee year* in the I.--: llano »' shop*

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS*
Horse-Clothing and Scotch Collars,

In first cla*» style and with de'p.itih.
(t^rOrdvrs promptly ativndt-d tn.

N I*. k’l.t ,SlIKET' COII*UUltl)' 01, Ih.ll I llll'o'lgi ' ut 
the slimmer. A .large Stork of
Trunks Whips, i tin )-('omhw,

L mt O.Ticf
uf Improved F.irnu .

Ni

Tho Man Without a B:ly.

nr GIvnwiHid, Iowa, real des

| Cir.-timeti tus ticccseitat# brrviiy . in 
I rmr rfumike on the Hor'ictiltnrAl Show 
‘ lu l l in the Drill ShedIn-U.ty (lotît inet.)
’ Tl.o lalnire of the judges did not tortnin- 

v until dp. m., and we prop t»» pttb- 
h t!ie full vi iz idii1. in our usual Sctni- 
•rklv is-itt»., onvho'ir Aftew4lie p.warde 
re completed. W’e were very agree- 

j nhly clutnp:'"intcd nt- tin excellence 
" uf the Lxln .li'v.i. We expected to have 
tu say that it was fair, «'onr.idcrin^ thH 
Hryiv.'-d •>( tli • season. We are pleased 
tn $h? ;iMo to virile that not a sin^lo-de- 
partmvnt mpiires the siightfit p.pol.igy 
from us. The table to the ri^Jit of t!ie 

j entrance was devi.tysl to fruit. There 
| waa a splendid display <-f Xnpli H. cf the 

very !■« ». varieli-s and fully tip 
to tho avusge in size. Simio excellent 
Pears wrre also* exhibited. Notwith- 
stanjiny the Utencssof thuimwon, and 
tho fact that most cf the bent varieties 
were folly ripe two weeksagb, G-^dench 
bad a show of plums, which wv suv 
it 'tltmi; to heat, amongst the specimens 
of Fritit-vrowcrstrii'ii a distance, brwuglit 
for tiii> \siiiciatinn .Slmw. .'Mr A. M 
Ko?» had n tvagJKcvnt exhibit of L\) 
van-ties of oitt-d-na Rrape/, atid the 
hibilors of 
sotuv choice and 
the most approv
tallies wc expected a f/iilure, and were 

! ivitoni.-.linirto'"find the table to the left of 
tin* entrance as hcawly stocked as ever 
with the th'iieest sm.-ci:iiens of potatoes 
and other root*, ars if this section had 
hern blessed wit lid's usual quota ef r-in. 
1'hu nsr.al floriculturists exhibited i 
oil the centre table, Iml 
thin) we have seen the rh 
to-d:,>■ bcoteij/iii tie» r sjiect -m 
r.ct r.sioti». The ladies, w- i.mst ?i 
get to say. deserve cr. ■'!: 
mon: vnim-roits entries il.
Their talm: vmbvawii a gre.. er s>-op.- of 
work tliitu vsua1, and we '.vi te glad of it.
11 is iho b''oinniiio, w. h- pv, o| a warm 
rivalry t" exei 1 in tl.it department, 
among-• tin Ir.dn.iof .he tv.-iglil''«rlt'-o i.#

! lu* .iivlg, i very slowly .and carefully 
i ntiie ; - tl.eir " devM.mi. which 
we trust will give general satisfaction. 
The number <•< eigrirs, t!,is year was 

ô iin-re than fa*t year. The tables 
at tlio back of the building were set apart 
for the Unt.ivis Fruit Gimwi rs* Aisocvt- 
ti ni. on A/lueh there was really a tine 
display. As the judges of the Ass -cia- 

"tiori are ivt yet thrmigli, we defer, mil i! 
Tuesday, further reference to this part 
<>f the show.

LIST OF I'll KM I 1 M 8.

I Dost -0 varieties, named,pot less than 
i .“> uf each. John Stewart ; 2nd .las T«>r- 
1 ranee; 3rd George Cu\. 
j Host Id vsnetios. named, ."> of each, 
j .Tas..Torrance; 2nd J. Stewart.

Best <i varieties, named, f» of each.
| John Macdonald; 2nd George *N x; 3rd 

Alex. XYatsoii.
Inst !l Snow, John Stewatt 

James Torrance.
Best V Northern Spy, 1Î. Gibbons: 

2nd.!« hit Stewart.
Best !• Ithisle Island Greenings, Geo. 

C«»x; 2nd James Torrance.
ihii Macdonald ;

succeed ; 
matters togoi 
thev wtvdd 
with city or

for l 
an f t

Best collection Verbenas, nametl, not cipal bar 
less than 12 rarieties, And Murfay. I of their 

Best 0 varieties Verbenas, Alex Wat*
<oit, 2nd Wm El wood, 3rd J Goodall.

Best collection of 1‘erennial Phloxee, 
nut less than 4 varieties, Alex Watsen.

Best L'ellection of Anntisl Phloxes,
And. Goodall ; 2nd XV. filwood. ’

Best 4 varieties Gladiol is,John Good- 
all ; 21 Alex. Watson.

Best collection of Asters, W. Eiwood ;
21 Andrew Murray.

Bust Collection of Ktoeks, Spikes, W.
El wood ; 2d Alex. Watson.
• Beat Uulluctioii of Petr.fKas, Singl* ;
And, Gmuiall ; 2d Jid.it Goodall.
_ Best collection of Petunias, double,
John Goodall ; 2d Alex. Watson.

B.-at Bouquet for table, Andrew Good- 
ail. 2,i I, John Goodall.

Best Hand Bouquet, A. Goodall ; 2nd 
XV. Eiwood.

Best Coxcombs, in pots, A. Goodall.
Best li Begonias, J. G"((dall ; 2nd, A.

Go.-Jail.
B. st 4 Fucheas, A. Murray ; 2nd, J.

Goodall.
Best Specimen Fuchsia, J. Goodall.
Bcs; collectif.n Scarlet Geranium, 

single, J. Goodall; 2nd, A. Goodall.
Best collection Scarlet Geranium, 

douille, J. Goodall ; 2nd. A. Goodall.
Best IV Gructi-hliuae Plants, J. Good- 

ail ; 2nd, A. Goodall.
B. st collection Zunias, double, And.

Goodall ; 2nd John Gonlall.
G VK!i>:X X'eoETAnLK-t.

Best collrc’ioii of Potatoes, named, 
imt Ivas than 4 varieties, I peek of each,
Alex. Watson ; 2d E. Bingham ; 3d XV.
El Woo‘

Ben 
(Buck.
Bose) X,. Klwo-ui

1 b »t peck King of Earlies.ETItngham.
B-.t peck I'veiless, Edwin Bingham ;

21 Alrx. XYatsoii.
Best J Summer S(|ttash for table, E.

Biitgh.tm ; 2d J. H. XXilliams.
Best Ü W inter Si|uash for table, E.

Bingham : V I J. Harrison.
Be .st 4 Roots XX'hile Celerv, John 

Goodail ; 2d And. Goodall. V
Beat 1 r Hits lied Uclery, John Good- 

all; 2nd H.'Gihboug.
Best t Inals Winter Cabbage, named,

Alex XX'atson, T.Xets; 2nd E. Bingham.
Best 4 heads Summer Cabbage, 

named, Robert Gibbons, 2nd XVm
llarrisoi:.

Best 4 heads Savoys, Andrew Goodall.
Best 2 heads Heel Cabbage, Andrew 

Goodall.
W ist 'J Blood Beets f Jt table, XV.

E; v." h ul, 2nd ItolKit < îiblmne.
B it 12 Radishes, E. Bingham.
Best ii Mangel XVurtzels',- II. Gibbons,

2nd XV. Eiwood. 
lies' 12 Turnii*, E. Bingham.
Best 1# Long UrangO Carrots, XV El*
• -d; 2nd IV.lit Gibbons.
Best V Intermediate Carrots, Atid'n 

lall; 2nd John Gowdall.

o sorao r; my 
gains.-All how. 
will Ugltd if the* 
have tiny sll^eL 

u* #• Himidy
Othetroub'.otnmeiUle 

w 1 politics. From this
ni liable loro of ease, the r^Hluru 

had it all their own way : and now the 
‘hotter daaaet' tty out, *• if they »cte 
the inngeent riotims who had dona noth, 
ing to bring on inch a wretched state of 
affairs. U politic! are 't "> dirty’ for 
respectable people to meddle with, as 
too many of the ‘unco gnid' and the 
‘unco' foolish* both in fthe State* and 
Canada are continually euyng, then is 
nothing wonderful in tho war re,r,trrinN 
fraude and thefts among «.unh-ijal of. 
ficials which harsgone on so 1 ng.vnd to 
such an extent. Thet‘rt.-'|.iY;aHi‘havi 
long failed to do their duty, and now, 
when pinched in their pocku*. they cry 
out. It is so far well that they do an. 
And if tho result is a more regular and 
continued discharge of their dutieeas 
citizens in the future, it will he well. If 
it is to ho merely a pasiing out-cry, 
followed by a subsequent ucjuicarenie 
in things as they are, then, if thts<) 
‘rcaiiectables* continue to be tUccud, th-y 
richly deserve it

Ucligioug Nemo.
How to Bogin Life.

John Hall thus wise*y apeak* to

Iciftretmne, *i 
end elm If «openiuemlilie crccii«ni ul

OrrifK—Jtirden*» Pl-wk. M*rk#t S«i'ii 
Uodenrh. April 4l!i. IV5L

vmr ll'iuiling*
I ihr *emr. Godci ich, Auz l *. V

M TItI'I.MAN» 
TO #wl

T. Anderson aired twenty-six. Three 
years ago lie died from his neck down
ward. Ilis head, however is alive and 
more vigorous and active than Inform the 
biulv, which it once governed, ceased to 

| be vital. At the age of two, James' 
father died, and hu mother soon marri- j ]i,.Ht ‘J Bnldw 
ed again. At. the age of three he was 2nd James Torraw 
tossed several times hy an angry cow.

I Shoitly afterward, while he was eating 
; bread and milk, it rattlesnake joined him, 
j and, when the two had finished, his 1 
snakoeliip indue Ins how and retired. 4 
At five years old a horse ran away with 
him, and mntlv- f >r a stable, across the ’ 
entrance of which whs a bar. The horse j 
reached in under the bar. and his mother 

| seized him just in time to save lus life. '
He grew up nclive and strong, and was *

2nd

, Al" Wats-

FOR
PATH XTS

INVENTIONS
Gooding’s Banking Office,
\)8ST STREET, OODERICH,

ryUTI Owntvifk*. Anirii-nn Silver srxl l>nft* 
J)o<xxl Farmer** Note* ilUeounteil and |>un'ha«H, 
money loaned on Chattel Mortgage Uepo»it*revelve»l 
at I per cent interest pave hie on call

MNl'RKW W.U»DKLL Ag-n 
aderirh. 10th F«l>. ISTl. »w dgvl

_jr,L M MCHOLSON,

fff^sSURGKO.V DEHTIST
Rooms over the Post Ottiee, West Street, 
Goderich.

Align» Wth 1870 w3.it f

I. o. o. F.
I^Juroo Lodge, No. 67,
_ I Meet* at their Italh 

I liiion Block, llo-terich. 
"every Thntvlay « veiling- 

at 71 o'clock. F.n1 ranee on Kingston utreet. Vieil mg 
brethren are cordially Invltcl.

F. JUHNITON, Secretary, 
tiedertch, Feb. 3d, 1871, w»-ly-

GODERICH
6 R. c.

33
A.F. A. >.|M.

TUIEREGILARCOM- 
inimicatioa U he'd on 

therfirst Wednesday of

VivtlmC i.fvthreii j 
| cordially Invited.

. DICKSON.
c.

Goderich 4th May, ISTl 
aw7S.lv

I, 0. OF G T.
HOPE \ ANT) CHA1

EXPEDITI0D3LY & PROPERLY
secured in Canadi, the Unite I htitc» an.l Kum|*c. 

AT ANT guaranteed nr ii-i dia*gf S 'vl for print 
' in«truction* »Ag. ;v > in oja-ntion ten )« ira 

HENRY 0U18T.

llei'hanical F.nginerr, S-1 iloruf l'atcut» in-1 
Qraughtsmar .

Feb, llth 1#71

PAT I
ed ii

7É1 2tS
VETERINARY.

Noticeto btockOwners
WM, CHURCHILL.

Having atteSdkdtre rlhuired xum-
iwr of Seasion* at the

ONT VETERINARY COLLEGE
pawdthe finalcvaininatinn. and obtained a dip'oma 
ii non tea ly to atteji 1 to the h*«**i>* and accident* 
of a!! dome..Heated animale,fall* pnunptly attiinled 
t" Reference*. Fmf Smith V. S. Frol Tlmrbuin, 
Prof Itarret, Prof lliicklnnd, ill of Tomnto 

Orrn.'E ltc*i.lriiceand Stable* on and after lit May 
on Montreal 81. next Ulm k to the Signal Vflirr and 
directly opposite Folley'a Livery Stable. 

tW Veterinary tledi' lnc* alwayi on hand,
X.B. Until he get* pos*e*«iun olhi*owu premises 

paitie* rei|iiiring M ( hi rchill's service* will pleant 
call at Mai tin's UoIIkuhc Hotel.

Oodeiich Slat April 1871. Nf wI4-1t

PSOTSUl HfâSLSWdm

FAITH, HOPE \ AND CHARITY.
/.bbKÏÏÏCHTEMFLK Nl). 223. •>FTIHS ORDF.R | 
Ul hold their meeting in the Temperance Hall, West i 
8t. every Mon.lay evg. commencing at 8 o'clock aharp. 

Visiting brethren cordially invite»!.
ALEX, UORRF.l.L,

8e»retary.
Goderich Jnno 24th. 1871. aw87-0mos

Huron Division No. 120
, SONS OF TEMPERANCE. 

mn«a«'ivi.*n veesw mketixo op tiie
A PoniofTemper.iive is oeld every Friday ex cuing nt 

7 o’clock In their llnll on West St. first door wci 
the Vost office Visiting brethren cordially invited
A.D CvMERtlMl « .

J T G ARROW W. p.

I.'

Goderich 4 »

HURD& ROBERTS,

liFALSRS II MARBLE A IMCfiRTI RS OF

SCOrcilffiRANIl'K MONUMENTS,
York street, Hamilton,

Keep constantly on hand, ai-.l will fhiRlidito onlcr 
on short notice all kinds of Mouumciitnl Marole 

W orka embracing Monument*Tomle Fable» 
(Jeadstones.CoiiuterA T.ilile To|ii.Man- 

t'ev. Iioth Marble and Marlfc- 
lacl «late, Ac, <rc., Ac.,

M. MOItAN Agent,
Kingston St. 

OviKlii ii, 21 A"g. 1.71 sxTlW-Omos

‘f'>nd of spurts. Ho became 
i gymnast.
i J umts, nt the timeuf the accident that 
I left him with a dead body and a living 
I head, was a fine handsome young man. 
He weighed two hundred pounds, ami 
there was not a superfluous ounce of 
flesh on his body.

One afternoon when on a visit to au 
uncle at Glen wood, low*, he »as exer
cising on a pole placed from one tree to 
another in thu hack yard. He had on a 
pair of gaiters tipped with patent leather. 
He swung down fr-on the pole by his 
feet ; the leather slipped sud he fell. He 
struck his neck just whore it joins the 

! shoulders. He was bewildered, but per- 
' fectly conscious. His body felt as though 
smashed to a jelly. He experienced a 
horrible ring, and, when the doctor came, 
he told hitu not to touch him. as his 
body was broken to pieces. His neck 
was broken ^inflammation set in. and all 
thought his end was come. To the sur
prise of all, in a few days be began t«» 
mend. He was shortly afterward remov
ed to his step-father's house, where In
still resides.

Time hung heavily on his hand, and 
ho resolved to learn to write with his 
mouth.—He accomplished this, and, a> 
he says in a letter to Mr. J. K. Nutting 
he soon wrote a tolerable goal mouth.” 
He is now trying to paint, and hopes by 
this means to earn something for support. 
He has been, and still is, tenderlv carod 
for by his sister,.herself a cripple, and 

1 - 
lather, who, though a poor man, baa I 
shown him every kindness.

His worst enemies are the flies which 
buzz aboht his face. Ho holds a leafy 
twig in his moutlt, however, and manages 
to twirl it about in a wonderful wav and 
drive off his tormentors. This case is 
without a parai led, except that of John 
Carter of England, who was injured in a 
similar way, and who became a a famous

lit st t* St. Lawrenc 
2nd John Stewart.

Best 0 Duchés» of OldenburgV John

Best Î) Alexander, J"hn Stewart.
Best 9 Gravestvin, John S-ewart.
Beat 0 Spitzenburgh, John Stewart. 
Best V King of Tompkins Count v, A 

Wat.-tin.
Best 'J lïoxbury Euisett, Jn-• Stewart; 

2nd K Gibbons.

Y«»nng
people:—

There are two nays of sotting up in 
k potatoes,any variety named j I'fo. <hie is to begin where your parent! 

And. Guidai! ; 2.1 (Early j “r.o end.ug—magnificent mnnii"ii, snlen- 
1 did furniture, and an elegant turn-out. 

Is not that tho pretty dream of many 
about their start in life I The other is 
to begin a little nearer the point w here 
father and mother—of blessed memory 
—began. You *eo, my dear friend, you 
can ;,.i so easily and gracefully i: events 
show it to be safe; but it wetiId he try
ing and a\x k ward to come down. And 
it coats mn:h new to live, and business 
fluctuates, and health is uncertain, and 
temptations from tho side of pride aro 
strong; and many a yomtg man who did 
not moan t « bo extravagant has born led 
along, and, rather than face the position 
tmd descend Manfully, has tried to 
keep un bv ombsfalement.and is called 
‘‘swindler.”

Canada Vukhsitbiuan.—The Rev G 
Sutherland line been called to Lucknow. 
The Rev Julm lad it declined the call 
to Prescott, and is now inducted as pas
tor of the congregation <>f Boston Church, 
Milton. Tho Rev J Donaldson has hceti' 
inducted into the pastoral charge of tho 
c ngregation.of Fort Bnnvell and Vien
na. The Rev J Baikie l.as been ordain
ed and inducted as pastor ef Knox's 
Church, Brampton. The llev.Q Bryce,

( M. A., at present laboring tl Quebec, 
Best 9 Early Hwru Carrots, U dicrt ^has accepted the proposal made to him 

to take charge of the ColleguUjInstitute

good' B»*t ‘J 20 <iz J'ippin, James Torrance; 
2nd R Gibbons.

Best Vlate Yellow Crab Aptles, And. 
Goodall.

Best Plate Jled Crab Apples, Aivl'w 
Goodall. (Gardener to J. B. Gordon 
Ev,.,

Best ti varieties named, A M Ross; 2d 
Alvx Watson ; 3rd John Stewart.

Best 3 varieties mined, A XX'atson; 2-1 
A M Rosi.

Best (i Bartlett, A M R im.
Best tl Flemish Beauty, A. M. R"S<; 

2nd Alex "atson.
Best 4* Vicar of XX ini;field, Alex Xx’at- 

smi, 2nd A. M. Ross.
Best •* Duchess D' Angoulemo, Alex. 

XYatsoii, 2nd And. Mumv. (Gardiner 
do O. XX idder Esq.)

Best ti any other varietyp Alex. X'«*at- 
i«»n; 2nd And. Murray.

It is evident that the popularity of 
John B. Gough is notât all on the wane. 
He has recently been travelling and, 
laboring in Californis, and on his return 
home it is said that 90ty invitations were 
in waiting for lectures. Probably he did 

I qpt accept them all. Would it not be 
well for him to provide a staff of assist- 

Ian. 1
| A conference for the Reform of Etim- 
pe an rml American penitentiarbs is to 

I be livid in London.

Best and largest collection, named, 
nt lens than tl varieties, 12 of each, A.

A atson ; 2nd A. M. Ross.
Beat 4 varieties, named, 12 of each, A. 

«Vataoii; 2nd A. M. Ross.
Best Plate Smith's Orleans, John 

Vlosely.
Beat Plate LomlarJ, Alex. XX’atson 
Beat Plate Itrine C;audo de Beavey, 

Alvx. Watson.
Beat Plate Jefferson, Alex. Watson. I 

Peacuf.s.
Best plate named, John Stewart ; 2d

lol<«
It isf pfatc uf Quinces, A. M. I visa ; "üu 

A. Goodall.
Best Plate uf Nectarines, J. Moeely.

Best and largest collection of Grapes 
grown under glass, not less than1 4 vari
eties, one cluster of each, .John Goodall ; 
(Gardiner to M. C. Cameron Esq.) 2nd, 
A. Goodall.

Best and heaviest 2 clusters, any vari
ety, J. Goodall ; 2nd, A Goodall.

Best and largest collection grown in 
the open atr, one cluster of each A. M.

Best 3 varieties, A. M. Ross ; 2nd, A. 
Goodall.

Best 3 hunches Concord À. M. Ross. 
I test 3 hunches Hartford, A. M. Rosa. 
Beat 3 bunches Iona, A. Goodall. 

Flowers.
Best qnd largest collection of Dahlias 

named, not less than 9 varieties, And’w 
Goodall.

Best colleition Roses, blooms, not less 
tlia^D 4 varieties, Joim Goodall.

Gibbon; 2ml XVm Eiwood; 3rd Andrew 
Goodall. *

Best 9 White Belgian Carrots, Uebt 
Gibbon.^;2ml XV Eiwood;3rd Arch Dick-

B.-st 9 Parsnips fur table, A Woodall;
2nd B'fbt (iibbuiia.

Best 12 Red Onions, A Goodall; 2nd 
E Itmgham.

Bvit 12 Yclloa' Onions, And Goodall;
2nd E Bmgliam.

Best 12 Silver Skin Unions, A. Good- 
all.

Best 9 van of Corn fur table, W. Ell- 
vxihkI; 2nd, A. XX'atson;3rd, K Bingham.

B -st 3 XVatvr Melons, E. Bingham.
Ik-st 3 Musk Melons, K. Bingham.
Best 3 Green Flesh-Melons, K. lling-

18 Red Tomatoes, E. Bingham , 2nd,
XY. EJwlhhI ; 3rd, XV. J. llaydon.

12 Salsify, A. Goodall, 2nd, J. Good- | 
all

Best 3 Egg Plants, purple, K Bing

Best Brussel Sprouts, J. II. XVilliaots.
Best collection of Vegetables, distinct 

from other entries. E Bingham; 2nd R 
Gibbons.

Lames' XVokk.

Best Tatting,Mrs. Moiely, 2d Miss 
Susan Payne.

Best Crochet XVnrk, Mrs. Mostly, 2d 
Miss Maggie McMahon. j

Best Embroidery in Muslin, Mrs 
M"sel).

lies; XVnrsted Work,raised,Mrs. Arch.
Dickson, 2d Mrs. T Andrews.

Best Worsted Work, nut raised, Mrs.
T. Andrews, 2d Mrs. Geo. Cox,Goderich

Best Braiding, Miss Parsons, 2d Mrs.
Mostly.

Best Fancy Knitting, Mrs. Archibald 
Dickson. 2d Miss Douglas.

Rest XVax Fmit, Mrs Arch Dickson.
Best Wax Flowers, Mra Arch Dickson,

2nd Miss Parsons.
Best Paper Flowers, Mrs Dunn; 2nd 

Mrs Butchart.
Best Fancy Quilt, Mrs Mostly.
Best Fancy Work in leather, Mrs 

Dunn; 2nd Mrs Gardiner.
Farmer’s XVreath, hy Miss Somets, 

recommended. for 1st prize; Mrs But
chart, 2nd.

Rug hy Mrs Arch Dickson, recom
mended for 1st prize.

Iload Work, by Mi-» l'araom, rvcom-1 in eiu ,w ready .Wut ,h, 
mended for 1st pnze, 2nd Prize, Mrs, a * ” ,,w
Arch Dickson. Ravm. nv. Wohas.-TH, 8l.

Hair Flower», by Mr. Smyth, recoil-.A 'V“»S'V08 the follcwingmeUnco rl 
for 1.1 I,nee. | coupon the )«rt of » wom»n

f*r„
.. Jl iliotiet-l to • » ™ R~ en Wedo»*i.jjr

r fÿffuw'cs—Messrs Ed went*, Boons- by Mrs. Messier, a widow woman ^

<ut|Inst
ii Manitoba, and will shortl||pr« 
there to enter upon his work.

APriyer tkit SlmlA hi 9**ttd.
The Township Council of Oiborno 

petitioned tho Ontario Bo 
against the division of Huron I 
tration purposes. Tho divhioni 
been a foregone conclusion, I m 
of course in this respect wiuu9cle% Tho 
Council also petitioned that ; >r Registra
tion purpeses Colborne sh-uld i»maii: 
wi»h tho South Riding so t it the busi
ness could bo done at (ion-rich, Tho 
rcasenablenesn of this reque: eluMild in
duce the Government tolistn toit, but 
John Ssinltiald Macdonald tlinks noth
ing of the convenience of mei.or wholo 
Towiuhips of men, and thoug Colborno 
gave so exceptionally largo a vte for his 
.importer, we do not expect tlirt is any 
help for the iample but to con* toQwd- 
erich V» examine the Sheriff’s ud Treas
urer’s oflicei, trudge to Birth t register 
their deedi, and perhaps find tat in tho 
interim s one judgment has hue lodged 
in the Sheriffs oltice, to the tune of

hich either the lender on or jirohnaer 
of land will find himself eg)gdously

--------------—T—
CoNouKdATioNAi.—The Re Mr. 

Wallace, w ho has been occupu ,tho 
pulpit of the church in LoncUil ring 
the summer, has received scall fr the 
congregrtion, which he has no ted. 
Niss Baylie, who lias charge) tho 
mission school at the Spanis'.l iver 
Indian Mission, lias recently vt »n a 
letter giving a most cheering scdlt of 
her work at that place. The ReAlex. 
McGregor about to leave tirtville, 
having accented a call from a C<rega- 
tional church in Yarmouth, Novaoetia. 
l*revious to lus departure from rock- 
ville hi* fiiends presented him 
sum of 8360, and a farewell 
The ceremony of presentation toii
in the church, and short addtessi<L__
de'iveved on the octasion by tholis- 
ters of the different denominutie" 
Brockville.

Wesleyan Mbthodist.—The - 
gatnm of the Lindsay Church lin 
solved to erect a now house of t 
at a cnet of about 112.000. The

my and Harrison.
Fruit—Messrs Holton and Freed, of 

Hamilton, and Mr T. Hood, Goderich.
Floxotrs—Mr Leslie, of Toronto; Mr D 

Shoff, McGillviary; and Mr Hagin.
Ladi>»' Boid—Mrs J. H. Finlay, Mrs 

W. T. Hays and Mrs Edwards.

Ths TaaasnT Frauds.

ing in the neighlmrhood, soon aftlU 
train passed over it. With rare v 
and presence of mind, Mrs. M. rhid 
along the bridge with a pail of 
which she daslied npoq the flames, 4d 
calling to another woman, Mrs. Fril^ 
who was passing nearly a hundred fm 
below, they together extinguished thg 
flames long In-fore the engine from the 
station arrived with water. The Vercf- 
colkluct (4 the woman deserves li" î,r1^ 
mention, if not a mors substantifJudge Barnard, of New York, has 

granted an injunction against the of- j ward 
ficials of that city issuingAnore bonds, or 
raising new taxes, or spending any more ,
money, exce; t in the way and to the cx- Isofrmoli. Vhism* Fail.—The 
authorized by statute. Mr. Tweed and | lîiar*®L”Ae ^ !n *nIHsoUon Wi 
his confederates are to show cause against *'*-v Thirteen thousand three hui 
the injunction, and it is to lie hoped that woro offsrwl for eels, and w
they will not bo able to have removt-»!. 1 ,ecn ‘lQndred were laid it 74c. tc >• 
Tiie respectable jKirtiou of tho New two tllol,s*nd * «re shipped oq manw 
Yorkers seem detenmued to carry the Th* best factories *
matter through, and make those muni- hel<l Forty-two factories 1

represented.


